The Swan Inn,
Felsted
Wine List

White Wine

CheninBlanc/Chardonnay, Finca del Alta Classico, Argentine Alc. 12.5% vol.
Packed with pear, citrus fruits, a touch of apricot and soft spice

175ml £5.00

250ml £6.50

Bottle £18.50

Sauvignon Blanc, Cantus - Chile Alc. 12.5% Vol. Elegant, crisp white with vibrant grassy character and hints of tropical
fruits

Verdicchio de la Jesi - Italy Alc. 12.5% Vol.

175ml £5.00

250ml £6.50

Bottle £18.50

250ml £6.50

Bottle £18.50

A delicate, fresh and fruity wine with light aromas of ripened apricot
175ml £5.00

Riesling Elite, Doctor Zenzen - Germany Alc. 11.5% Vol.

Drier riesling which gives a bold ripeness coming from grapes of deep maturity; a elegant and long ﬁnish
175ml £ 5.20

250ml £6.60

Muscadet de Sevre et Maine “Sur lie” - Domaine des Noelles - France Alc. 12% vol.

Bottle £19.00

A wonderful nose with matured and sweet fruit of apricot and peach.
175ml £ 5.60

250ml £7.40

Bottle £21.00

Rioja Blanco, Eguren Ugarte, Spain Alc. 13% vol. Pale attractive yellow with citrus aromas & delicate white ﬂowers.
175ml £ 5.85

250ml £7.60

Bottle £22.00

250ml £7.60

Bottle £22.00

Okama Springs - New Zealand Alc. 12.5% vol.
Floral & Herb notes over a core of crisp gooseberry, melon & nectarine fruits.
175ml £5.85

La Versant Sauvignon Blanc, France Alc. 12.5% Vol.
Sophisticated, fresh, clean and crisp . Flavours of pineapple and gooseberry fruit, with refreshing lime notes.
By the Bottle £23.00

Gavi, Antario - Italy Alc. 12% vol.

Extremely characterful with an intense bouquet, fresh fruity palate, reminiscent of almonds

Chablis, Jean Durup Pere & Fils, France Alc. 12.5% vol.

By the Bottle £30.00

This dry white wine issued from Chardonnay wines and ﬁgure among the best white wines of Burgundy. Fresh with mineral
under tones.

By the Bottle £33.00

One 4 One Prosecco DOC 300ml - Italy Alc. 11% Vol.
extra dry sparkling wine

By the Bottle £6.40 (300ml)

Elegant Prosecco with gentle citrus & ﬂoral notes, crisp ﬁnish

By the Bottle £19.50

Light & crisp with fresh citrus ﬁnish perfect wine for all occasions.

By the Bottle £23.50

Prosecco Nua - Italy 75cl Alc. 11% Vol.
Prosecco Spumante, Villalta - Italy 75cl Alc. 11% Vol

Red Wine
Merlot, Volandas - Chile Alc. 13% Vol.
Brilliant Ruby red colour with aromas of cacao and cherries. Soft palate , elegant, rounded with a full body
and long ﬁnish.

Cabernet Sauvignon, La Fleur - France Alc. 12.5% vol.

175ml £5.00

250ml £6.50

Bottle £18.50

250ml £6.50

Bottle £18.50

Full Bodied, yet soft, fruity red wine, slightly tannic, subtle and well balanced.

Shiraz, Big Block - Australian Alc. 13.5% Vol.

175ml £5.00

Bright Ruby in colour a typical blackcurrant, spiced nose and violets. The palette has all the cherry fruits
and dried berries which gives the wine a rich vanilla feel.

175ml £5.00

Shiraz/Pinotage Blend, Rib Shack Red - South African Alc. 13.5% Vol.

250ml £6.50

Bottle £18.50

Dark red, nose of coﬀee, wood smoke, bramble and cassis, rich, fruit laden & smooth. Subtle wood smoke ﬁnish;
great with red meat or BBQ.

175ml £5.20

250ml £6.60

Bottle £19.00

Rioja Crianza, Coto Mayor - Spain Alc. 13% Vol.
A powerful yet reﬁned Crianza Rioja with subtle and well integrated sweet vanilla from the oak ageing combined with delicious
black bramble fruit, long smooth ﬁnish.

175ml £5.85

250ml £7.60

Bottle £22.00

Pinot Noir, Le Versant - France Alc. 12.5% Vol.
Bright red with blue hues, this Pinot Noir has all the typical traits, smooth tannins oﬀ set with a
gentle cranberry ﬂavour, the ﬁnish is long and responsive.

Malbec, Alta Vista - Argentine Alc. 14% Vol.

Bottle £22.00

Bright purple-red colour, intense fruit aroma of plums which creates a fresh well-rounded wine with
redcurrant & berry ﬂavour.

Carménère, Anakena Tama - Chile Alc. 13.5% Vol.

Bottle £23.50

Dark ruby colour with bright blue hues, classic rich bitter chocolate nose with full vanilla and
currant palate developing into a powerful and rich ﬁnish.

Chianti Classico - Fonterutoli - Italy 13.5% Vol.

Bottle £25.00

Medium bodied, subtle Chianti with dark cherry and blackberry fruit. Perfect for Pizza or Pasta
175ml

Pinot Grigio Blush, I Castelli- Montorio Vic. - Italy Alc. 10.5% Vol.
Blush colour this wine is fruity and elegant with a light, delicate palate.

Zinfandel Rose, Redwood - California Alc. 10.5% vol.

175ml £5.00

250ml £6.60

Bottle £18.50

Salmon pink colour with fresh nose of raspberry & strawberry. Juicy yet elegant with aromas of strawberry,
watermelon & a touch of mint.

175ml £ 5.00

250ml £6.60

Bottle £18.50

Ask one of our Bar Team
For our Wine of the Month

